
i
shifted and became dead a head again.— |bv au Americans,foll®ws'^^aiMiave jwl have lost m<-!i a fa'lter—the widow wfioj f<„- thé croup.^blow^u'm’n ^end,a5 *Cure 

Trouble was now complete-no abatement toy m.Utary cl«k, etc. \ the ; .n.nsfor am I. a l,uxb.-,nd-rsn find no eonw.lt; ; throat of the patient by means Irf " ‘"t8 the
of wind or sea-sickness. Dinner was serv- occasion to »'’«'I wavs more happy. But ‘J" »»‘ the soften,nr hand oI tone, and in instrument.-The application to », WlUh1« 
ed up, and four or five besides the Yankees heutenant is "A's soon as ; ‘ «'»m of refigion. « »;»t !.«• was ... public ed three or four times ® WP««'
ar,neared to nartake It was much the to proceed with lis nat rative. äs . | J,f, ,e world knows—but they alone, and the meB-
same food as had been furnished at break- he deposited his laggage in the City .jh i im. liate cin-le of li'.s private friends, knew all -------

Some paid for their dinner; and one at N. York, he weit “t0„t,'e ,„„Lrl!hc te"t ofhis »™i?blc f»«»wcter-^ l,.s kind- SO JTH AlCERTQ A ~

», , -r . nnne 'lhe is pretty enough, but the mow 6 I )v «étions—and ins zealous attachments—in ragreed to pay ifMie need1 eat no e. 1 n J h d f()r and rapturous- , , whcl,: a man pit hers to him the heart, -, “f",“ *yi** PaJ,e,ra to 21st April, „
Th „ ‘Tsoalrd ' w"“unceatdngmhi. Iv encored betwm the pieces." I'his may of To «ay »hat Mrs. Canning i» incouso-! ^ ■•‘«'•e Office of the Wilminglonian.
I he young Spnnri *»•*«**»«* « fcc| or mav not he ,„,1 it does not appear ,al£hat shf hardly persuade herself oftlie ; ~ ____„IT ' --------------

assurance to the old lady wt.|,_as ti,e which of the severd theatres ef that city he re;,i| ,,f tt,e dep .'nation »he hat experienced—! ABGEHTTINE REPUBLIC
so mich Lett r • , ? because they entered, or whttlur the audience was not ,|utlis children share in all tin »Bliction of- At an interview which lately
negro did who beathis hy , j forel|,n. it is evident that he son- | thedrooping parent—and that lus friends fed between the Governors of Cordova and u
felt so much Letter afte. they had done -C. > £ theatre in that city. ' as iffclt had lost a beloved r. laf.vc-wo.dd In- 1 J,,»,,. the following resolutionssr ■ ,ban
U.g. At length we found «brsehcs baek n <HVS_ Mn.lto describe what have r.-aaon to know have been entered into. * #rC t0
d,C ^n.ose who bad lbreT •AVhat awrctch,., place! (he floors were „ „isolation ..,^,,1 | That the provin«. be invited to f
menccd again.—I hose who hail uniurt . . the beds without curtains; Intdiatclv after the ta'al event took place. a convention bv means .,tn. • ,0™

evening, regained the shore, and waited nified with the nameoftowe . “ve are V,"r i,r would .'eeplt I el and u""" uthcr preliminary points which

three does more for the wind, and going I h,s statement ma-the iV: which he hass........,►.!.»» this........... iXH a l'ftsls fur organbing the ,ia
through many of the same things, on board first. And he adds thatat the ar of this hotel jUrimning has I. ft three rbildi-e,,: nvo sons .... „ _
the boat a second time, reached Havana in maybe seen in the ntoiimg. m tuin most ot an(1 | h . M.llvh;0.K.SH ,,f ,-|:l„ricarde. ~ 11 at.„th,e Governor of Cordova be
safety. Persons travelling for pleasure, are the respectable mhaljtanls of New Yo.k ,||se|' " () ,he Navv: his young, charged tv It It transmitting the foreg.J be
recommended to these Spanish boats. j jlnnking punch and .pints He testifies, ^ ,.e alTlvtMl yM.U,hir • the night be. olution to the provinces of Buenos Ayres

.Y. Y. Statesman. however, in the very heth ot the new spa- fo,.P Uivlle„re I,-v.a.sum ,,o,ud to attend the Banda Oriental. Santa Fe, Corrientes nfâ* 
pers. that the streets a-e remarkably clean. his m,, tail. r. He arrived ja. and Santiago, and the Governor of S.
A fog prevented our Uivellcr from seeing j,, tim<i receive liis. rurewvll. Mr. Canning was Juan, to the provinces of Mendoza, Sm, T„- 
much of the •‘Karit ni’ Jiivi r, on his wav to i(| |lis L..s(.vf.n,|l y,.aP. Cataniaica, Tucuman and Salta. "U1S*

. , , I New Brunswick. In tl* coach to which he lustVH K, Thursday, l/ 'ht o’clm k. 3. That after having obt-iined‘it,«
In mv last htho!;raph,c \ old yondear s£ j ,v;is consigned between ilew Brunswick and T,1l„pUi„t tu v. ITu:l, ' Mr. fa...... .. was ot „II the provinces for tl.U convention ni
I hat Co toll was woi iu .,> > ■ ; Trenton, he found “a\o|ng American who | mn,tsj,ct ttas hm.bago, and the attack which j President of the Republic shill be infor

Vulgar“,-actions begin to he all our desire, “* "',k* as « bf"r; *'"'*'* 1 lasl fhereof, by the Governors who take theta-
. Î.I ., , -, • ... » iu i u iiMritr-p ÄCC.; and he avers that ‘t)e Amei tcan protriukl. that it was apprt Iientlcila small ellu- itiative. 11

l,ul ' " ' roaches are quite often anl have no ftunnel*; sion oflter h;ul taksMi place in the chest; hut j 4. That before the above mentioned r v
and not content with thi^assertion, hr (le- j had Mit hmnm^** labors been less severe it i'4jeinors this negotiation the _U,V“

And make our conductors, of Cotton and Ashes; r.larcs in another place hat u// vehicular p nhabthat that wnnl I hale l'C<u absorbeil, mpnt 0f Cordova shall forward to TïlaTof

Plie- Hankers have lately (both country and town) ] cmiv y.incesin Americ.i at .: i!/iaut s/irwgs and Injealtli restored o a a- r -• • San Juan a copy of the articles of the c»m-
llctennined to let us have interest don n; M bis bull lice is as buhl as aiv wliiili Alemlt /.on \ a ^ 01 wo h oie ,u as an ■* a . ' ’ i part he has formed with the provinces with

Pi,no himself could half ma le; but not he wise» letter (winch the writer ol tin. no., ! he communicates !.!ü^.ùh
bolder t'lau Ins allegatiuit on arriving at tire h iku-n.) stating that he It It sa nuicli bet- ;n„ ncloi>te»l 'ïv liis urovinr-y I . <"' at

I p. , I,i , til it the townh is -1 much nuire ter at <iswii k, that he Imped tu do without '>h adopted .iv Ins ptounce lie may transmit
a I, ; n K» V U mediri, altogether. ',l ,0 the with which he is to

wwuoJthc , 'Vlieon the inorning of MnnTy, theGOth u|'; corr-pnndenre. 

n„ ...„ ,iJnlv, h set out to atti-ntl Ins K aval Master at 5- l hat hotli goiernnisdo oblige them- 
t,me o Queen A. nr IK- sa-.v, u, d,s m- wio:lH,jhp M, himwlf c„nvalesre,,t. He selves not to permit, under any circum- 

giiisiiLt nin\ a a '• 1 remaiid with his Map-sty during the day which staners, the introduction ol foreign forces in
B j *■ ’’ 1 ,11 j* ‘Î * *' v 1 lvc ” j!vl s was aiipeoiniimnlv ivai-moiie, and returned iu the Republic to support the resolutions

a I The obstinate Hand olding Imi 1 when they see fZ'the'r .Ivei l^idm“'^,| iTin-tead’of tl"' cve’ii,"»'- Tl!e *ve~"f provinces may take, except that
game cock-_some with a game rock and no Our „rod.av go up from tin- Thamest„ the Dec [^ v ‘ ei' ’ a, , , 0 ,f.. ,, w„„ t such lv'v i Fl ,,u""':e"X A. ,,|Ker sl,"uld d<;mani1 a'"> the
Servant-—the in ............... w„„ , g-.bl tv ill .iu n the pr, mi r, and ev. ry one vie _ , ' Ä ‘‘ÿ - r whiter ^ ?. Hv • "TTU«\ ^^rB^visr^r6"^0

,1 ,1 s..,..,,s in th I U n-.us.c.g tlic man thev have lust blown “sky . • 1 , ., 1 ■ ll,t c. i.igc to aioin tin e.irrrm. ny >■ , o. that they do likewise oblige them-a ? 7 t o In - T„| !-,gV* • else they please. mv ans, <• one part of his undy w as rv-..-ed to s(.|VeS to support the resolutions which the
r. nUn Son, i h I sdh s ,nd ahold ^ maul In this w!^ I fear there’ll he sum:- one suborne 11 T 'fi '’T? ?'!, T ,,,c air ani1 ^ <“!l" ‘-'‘J tlie "J’ ! provinces may take even with their arm, if

' rf Ze J .1 ,■ ,„',11,... V .1 - i'o swear, u not drunk, Johnny Bull has been I ti at tilt 1 discot 11 d ,.i..i u.. at lo.uls in A , etpiaht >1 tcitiperal': tbniti. lit on a si w ic at- lt wfre necessary, in order to obtain the ob-
neglesses, tngetaci With tluee ol tmii i <i. .. . nierica are rough and tlutt ; md at Wash-.tick o lumbago, which increased upon Die ■ :.ct. her have in view
kees. posed the assortment. 1 ! -nl0 bacon fed landlords, when produce is up on, that the women are if g.,oral pale.jTn--s.lt in con .,uen.-e oTtlu exert'»-.« •* »t-l SALT A. I
steam boat itse.f-it was bud, ... t le I nl.< - <l,,llb|o tUrir rent, and pu, pearls iu cash . wiH, slight I,gutes, and a uasstwang of pro- t.-n-ln, o Ins diicitd d-.t-es. A bkMer wa* ap-1 jt u saU ttiat Col. Gnrriti Commander-
States, and bad o>.-rr been chan. bu. not j niinciHtum. In the nietrup-Ji, lie saw the | plied t ilimit |irmlu-:ag any rein t, liewastln-n • u. U?'
cleaned since it reached Cuba. No births— ,(llt „ quarter-day comes, and our inter,st ,s | capitol, the Pi-.-sident’ , house md t« - dilft-r-| oupp4h,. I believe Mr. Sinner, w’m usoaHy | ' * l, 1 *f the’dWddent '
no beds—only one cabin, and m that im , ' ei,t public nlli*-s; Navy Vail, "arnut a ' atten.M as bis apothecary. The blood wh-.-h |f'r‘;u M'vernms ol the Uissiüent ■

A large table in the centre was Th .jj )m,| tlutt their R iron is “fat in the fire.” mile from the town,” anil the >r-‘idenl and ! ’#'• - •h"u Item lom bad the built coat and , J' * * j" T 'a , .hat'the^nwt I
1 he weather was w!,,,, thev call for relu f on the Premier again, Secretary of the Tiea.ury “a their tlevo- “B tl( oilier indications oi Infianiat.on, which! therefore i-rlr nn’hn «imnnn- ,L, I 

quite wan.—mining was s; lead over r,IM ni;lN'g<.| it, bv taking the duty oil gran,. timin'’ lie dined with some [ci,tic,net, to : «'»'>'»'« 'hs seat ot the pain known lo In. udlaiii-, ?I r ..oroo.e M aè
the dc. k to keep off the rays of the sun-a Vi,y need I tell yon, who know Mr.Cam,'mg. whom h- had a letter of iiitrll ic tion. and j "J*“« o! th- kitlneys. I iveuty.four hours had , ?»k «P »j*1/ farnffitat '
ft iv seats distil', tit-.-d here and there wt-ie n.-High Wellington lights well, can beat him in , (|u,i„g dinner ht-ai.l “a verv idi-rt sting ac- ; l'laPs:1 ,,et"!'e the plivsi,nans had a •iinsnltutiuii, iiiet mg Ills provuide tioni the atale of titave- 
Uktn »D a* speedily us possible, while those 1 plannimr I rou T- ,f \merVa-, rim,.', à fl t.aVv h, 1 a»d b that time li.c miiamn.a,inn had extended ry m which it was kept by the Spaniard
who wire not fortunate to get them, we-c | sat. why should I undeitake to relate i the ..ffair of the comoèiis'ation nr -laiesta- tu thtpcriton.-al t eat of the mte itmtand nu A renales; and that lie will assist with all his
obliged to t.-ke turns with some of their The trirks ofa trade, or the Premier of state; ' p, „ i,v ,|u- Kny li-h last war vt tl»< .. ,lnP !lratii-nt eon... n. .gate its sevci-iiy t rum the : jorccs and resources the National Autlior-
ÄÄÄto From Madnaxalt'* time dun n to those of W , ,:de hr hetir.^au ac......... of,he debates I j ^1«

plaies on deck amongst the passenge,s. by The mns, running statesmen have had the most ^ "J"JjVimt "Lve ' T ", ,lu,1 \‘'‘r’^’ a,,j> , h»s been one of the most eloquent defender»

r t • « r,.11T,fi thr if-tr The fowls at swuv, j , r> ’ .. . ,, . ,u* Oie 1^» nti*l t!r‘n the liver; unci aiu r tin: Hifflit ! of order in Congress, ami was the deputy
si ,1,1 i rh Other after the boat had got But it’s late and the servant lias called me to H'tn 1 1 ' :r *“ cr-ft>’ fopubli- Hun iieutl-rnmn itad endured pain almost tin- nominated to present the constitution to the
sigh’ ot each Othu, alter the mat nan g ot cans. His h.-stu.viu-d him to g< to an even- ., ltalflt-.l i-, hum:«, siiffeiiug, the ivbolr ini-i-iial IeEislature ol Cordova
under way, set up a crowing; and we had fe’niber i i-’K party at thr I'm,. I, ,„inistel’s, and “the : ivanifV,. * inv isible and he sunk under the ! lt;ß,sl','ule M,' v
^«“'r'rtimd-ir ;,™hen"an ftriuted^pas- “T.xri.t MVI.I.V” THINK, j l.r’ispect u. seiit., a If tie good u, np.iiy was ; effeciof gangren- ! The Government of this province appears

«m-r^w ,1 rhrrk ti.rciik bv stoppi i his I ----------------------------=------------------------i V' "u " ,V V “'P1** lUv i. 111 .""P0’-’»hie to imagine death to il.rcs(>,„te w ith regard to the policy it shall
K \ -, l l!a.nk. . M ......Li wl,!, b From the I'hila.Xathnnl (Saz. ",r" • < ‘-"!‘„url. j be a.|ompai„cl.1.y more excruciating pan, than ,mt the people manifest in an une-

•I d ; M^he beam nf “the music. ! It is some day...........-, tl.........Persona, N ,r- " ^"bî^be^irt'mi'îimtt'T“—1 ^ ^
We proteeded out of the harbor and in! rative” of the Travels in the U. States,,. TJ*s.X~TXlK * EXstslOT} WOE. | ishmeot of the const,tut. on. Su«cnpt.on»

about two hours reached a pretty good swell Lieutenant 1 be Honourable • re.lenc k 1- .tB- rkNNI V their unfortunate prisoner»; but though ,iad '*"n ,Mt. 0,,.foot fo.r l’ and
of the sea. Breakfast was announced as in gérait, de Rons, of the Royal British Navy "KA I II m Mit. CANMV wllilH,i» phvsicaUtreiigtl, failed his groans *''« M«j«loa,an fair subscribed for no less
preparation; a small table with about ten or came into our bands, and but tor the arrival A’.,-1,**. V"/« Th >' ,hc "'P ! were lost Llii-cting.that mind which had never «*»|» 300copies. According to law one third
a dozen plates on it was prepared on deck, of foreign intelligence, w- should immetli- « ap am \\ ,U.,v.iilnc.l, arnve-f last.even., qlwila to » politic,I antagonist remained in its nf the Legislature should have been renew-
and was we perreived all that the whole atelv have given our leaders some account |»K- baling hit I.n.tpinl on tliel.itii „It., we nmllK.lS ,,f emtsciotsness firm to the last. led last month, hut the Government did not
company were to expert; Good luck to that of the contents and spirit nf the book, l-.x- ,;"r r" encd London kapti-s to the evening of .. .. .. n f -, i,,.. I permit the election to take place. Mendo-

w,t^r r" n à a 1 ^ ° : ;7 ; ! ssrfc-sa'Lj v-îï-„^“3,:^; ' aS'^r
««H.W “» •““l'jr- 1 I*ig.-. «UjH . Wrj.» iü b»..... «ht nu.. WiK'lSSinirSÂïttîlÂSfS
Who were left without seats sp, ang for plates. 1.1,solute judgment, could be- formed conce, n- ; aV.l.u’e,! pi-incipallv to and batti/.d Mai the OU. 1770, at St. Ma- l°"e d' fe"<ls ,he BUthont"t»,
and over the shoulders ot these who n-re mg us general compleyion: tney convey.how- .|Il(i;1)^ anplltiun t0 llls llHt.h-'ine Chiir, h”
seated, began to help then, sell es in peti-, ever, a very tivitb quale nntmn oftlie qiia.ities |)liri„p M t ann'.n I Vt illness, among the ! ' Th,heath ' f .IV. (.'at.iwv predicted by ]
tion that others would help them. 1 hose and ties-ant ot the titled traveller. Before ' ,„t|1|,,,f .’.i-iin- .on ii-ta visited h in, oiinc- Vbrorithe hti'./i'er — In an old book eti-
of the Yankees who did not unde, stand ive „..„ce hm. »urther, we must state that I ,nK s„r„f„P t/,, ,y„v„,,, Ameti-1 titled The /‘rofi.'rcics of Robert Xix-m,
Spanish were the (post fortunate; they pur- his vulunie—t haiid-ome ortavo ot one min- Lan Mmii.t .-r is paid-: darly tient inné d. ! .itintij in the tea- 1701, is the following
sued their own course in endeavoring to see dv d ml nint tv-onc P»ReM «» '•«•diea.le-l by | interne interest was cxn*k| by the illness nf pcpfTtic di-clar.itiin, which appears to re-
what rr.uld be found to cat. 1 here wen- ’ permission to His Royal Highness \i, tlliam ; Mr. ( aiming. The l.ondi.A eon-estiond. m i.T; 10r t„i|1L. |atP. mcP,,icln.lv event which has
three dishes on the table. One c.-t then, I Henri-, Unke «d < bir.-nre. Lord High Ad- the l.iverpool f.'nnner inid. i-late iJ'the nil. A-.-, d tiK. pp, ,,uuoll nf ,,f her
discerned from a part of the head, was a ii-.li mirai of l-.nglan 1. that its atipstntnm was gust, says, “No event wdliiu tir i-ee.ollei t, '■ ! '
fried, as every thing else is in Cuba, in lard ; preceded by more and lut’ier puffs than a- excited a tnot-c inti-ii-..- inti t''"A in th ■
next was a dish of something which either nv work of the kind that has been issu d for I the illness of Mr. Cannin-.-..
from sight, smell, or taste, l have not vet' ir-ars past. So much was preluded, in the the latest intelli;;-
heen able to desi-itiate nor did any one pus- j London Journal», of the value and rarity of - bated throughout the day, andjie inquiries wert 

isdom suffit ten, to tell me. The the Honour .ole Frederick de Rook’ revela-! so mm:
; id the I ' nited States, of the distinguish- the met 

that kind?" ed gentleman’s acquaintance with the l,e»t patiun h.r the p upose ot ma
iran society, and so forth, that wt i I xelinngc was neiiily a-

s, wc may say, caught, and 'be dav as it is during 

ext.noted a narrative of superi.-r \

EXCURSION IN A SPANISH STEAM 
BOAT.

There are two steam boats pil ing be
tween Havana and Matanzas. 1 bey go 
twice a week—they take freight, consisting 
usually ot sugar or coffee, anti as many pas
sengers as is possible to get. They never 
Come too at the wharf of either port, and 
the passengers are obliged to go on board in 
small boats, a plenty of which are always 
found at both the places before mentioned.— 
I hail come up from Havana [up it is always 
called there) and having spent a short time 
in and about Mutanz-ts felt desirous to re
turn for several good reasons: one was, it 
was the filthiest hole that a civilized bring 
would consent to put his foot into, 
bor of this place is large, but the water is 
-very shallow. Vessels arc obliged to lie a 
great distance from the shore, and lu re by- 
aid of lighters, to load and unload. A\ c set 
out on board the steam boat, arrived at the 
wharf, and were immediately surrounded 
by boatmen, who commenced their clamor.
•Aqui Senor son botccit hiuno"—"Giro 

ntejar,*’ said a second—’*Curoj'j'’ said a 
third—all in the mean time plunging for the 
baggage and eagerly pressing forward to thr 
boat. ' Quanto pidea?" "Quarto reales 
cado uno” We selected one for ourselves, 
and in a few niintucs found that we wen 
sufficiently distant from the shore to get rid 
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haste, the boat is under wav, 
to all appearance. “
a Spaniard as he saw her take a tarn in the 
harbor—“.i firiesa—a Jwice uSane no fiun- 
2a! carajj. However, these fears were un
founded. The boat did not then go. As we vo„ know ver\ well their thermometer’s 
approached, the other small boats centered * jr-u-ige,
round the strain boat, and another quarrel t(‘j|s VVl. u,.(, feverish hut will not assuage
ensued with the boatim-n for the privilege ot. jtcrnbl«* t' »ii‘,1 speculation créât'.s. 
coming to the stairs first. 1 lie company on , wi,en money is low, no one’s fever abute’s; 
board was such asa traveller will find at aov You know what / mean, ’tis a joke somewliy 
time on the same route—eighteen or twenty { stale,
fat C»eole gcntletiKU», with those good na* j Hut t h i » lowering of Interest’s a “tub to tin* 
tured everlasting sndles tor which th1 v 
celebrated. Some

ami io it was We move here like lightning, in fits, stal ls, and
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other advocate’ cause of the federalists, 
h.kN JUAN.

Letters from Mendoza state that several 
Î of the most respectable inhabitants of San 
Juan had been imy Usoned by Quiroga, up«n 
suspicion r,f their being implicated in aeon 

j «piracy against him; and that the province 
, h id been lain under a contribution of 30,000 

J dollars.
d , It would appear that the situation of this 

Quiro-

: I ! brig best
i- anxiety to lèàrn I nii‘n rj1 v-tls.- him^lfj bv hi» wisdom, tnj f , province is g|.()WlnR wur»e,

,ï|t;:-,,illlla. - ne, ’.ne en,- ex,tu-,I offices in the state. .,trJ h it WilS saU|, were going tu

-,-t- ' ; 1 •"•R 7“ w", 1 Yr:\ '"‘n T ' evacuate the territory, have only gone a few
nit tit;-\ it St-etm-.l a» if; u *watd_ I -t h.s z- .tl. 1 .„gland will «» |ea<ut.s outside of the capital, in order to 

gre.ily r.'joit-.,.!. \ -’.rang party will enter d,Qulr^a begins tu clts-
! 1 ’ ; f lc;‘:»"•'•’ b“t. thc"' c,,vvj. trust tin- Governors of Mendoza and Sva 

I ,|„t-ing! anti Mt edy-in prevail. I lie power .4 , because they do not altogether enter
. .. ting '.- »vh- 1. tt g-ieth over all mil cut h’m )l|s vjl.ws (,fdeclaring war against Bue 
lonueed tlh.s p.-t’i-.e, and then. t.o*w,tl bitterly .\Vrvs aud the National Authorities.- 

11 "(fan Iter loss. Oh. England beware of, ; , dîU,.ns of distinct..»» have been vie-
a A great Inend thou wilt 1 >:.q

uamciiti:—“In the v«*ar 1S27,

*i1
•(: t.o.M (111 .

sess
third was, as tin Spaniard intVumed me, an tic.
English dish.
“Beefy steak
Fried in laid, “u la mode Jr
wc did not see o noli of English fashion in r. »tin• • Î
the mode of cooking the beefsteak, yet wt textur and noigiuhcent purport, though up-1
perceived that the only objection which w on inquiry among those wh
should be able to make would be its -carci nit.esol knowing what », rangers bg'He » , pmnatttrc, but idle, to talk mVl.at mav be i u. . it „-„„is ,,f I i„WI1. had (ntetad

But before breakfast war over, the sen our fashionable circles, ive were not alle „,c ul-in.a-e tninisU-nal an-ang Kurd' 'f 1 7 Lansdowne had «.»«ml
was heavier and many begun to disrel.sn it, to fi'ml an individual that bail ever seen or ■ ,,n.v,r( ,:vived bis mL,-’, rom I J* *»*«.«-•». as I « mupal h -.tdti)

t. The boat rocked tremendous- bem d t th« new and illustrions tourist. : ,-orm 3 cabinet, or to spcl with more 01 . tl* ,"r lhe U:,,nc
The women were, as usual in steam On the 15« L May, 18J6—memorable epoch p..( ri-ion, to supply the vacancies oAtsioned hy j fi’r«' Liverpool is much improietlin bis

boats, »ea sick. Matty of the other sex ------ "-e honourable Lieutenant oi-tained a the lumeutahle ih-atli of Mr. Cannin? the noLla ; l«c|th, and was doing well.
Were in the same condition, and the aid ot month's leave ot absence from his ship at , viSf«M,nt is of* c mise to be- regard »-d\ ike iiuli- ' )r. Bedale, wlio lately offered to swim
t,be Virgin M«irv wasinv(»ked in good earn- ; Halifax, < miv.vked in the l'**1 die packet t>i vid'ial wh » wdl he tl»*.* head of hiliu.ijt’sty’a j t-(n, Liverpool to lluncorn, a distance ot 
est. The cloud.* begun to rise in the North,1 New-\nrk, un«l rcavlu-d It lock Island, at- govcinnnnb lluvond tins, no step hA yet beur» i (jjA)teen iitilea, has beat his antagonist, and 
and the wind still increased. l*he women ter a week’s voyage, on which island he He*- ; taken; but one thing wc bel.eve is ceilia, there ^ papers are engaged in a controversey 
*,ver.t below—presently it began to rain, and ! gan forth with to speculate about American ; will he acuange in the principles upon llr.cli Mr. , «^pccting it. One party contends that the 
■we who were not sick were obliged to fol- beautv. having vtii two daughters of one of Canning’s government was csl:*bli-»hed\ A Cal> 
j()W the fishermen. From that theatre he reach- j inet Council was he! I at the Foreign «Mice laut

Here was »scene which might excite pity; ! ed New York in two «lay s, whence-.the next ; night,ivl.iH. sat from y ..’duck „II bt.lAsst 11, n , . y ^

•«•<1 retching from the other; some with mat- , tv-etgbt hours. At W-j" f m ht e | a c(.d undermost, on the pm- |.’» which compose it. The Represeotntiit*
tresses which they bad brought with them- mnmeri from the c" " c-S »* the 27th until Tht. s,,n of t!)P 1tth the ^„„tt. nf.u. of the steenh ' I »!•«•’ Oriental people, assembled m nurnb.r
some with blankets—and some only the j the morning of 'I, e 2W> May; at H.ttimoie inc.m ,;.,ael.ic|, as Kirst Minister, ln|giv. v I nf twenty, almost with unanimity, have
bare floor. ‘ I shall die!” exclaimed an old on-his return, about twenty-fout bonis, at en alv| K,.n,.r;d satisfaction. , J1 ne pity stcuns, .„.sine, if '* 's<’ r-1 ccmplu-d will, the well manifested desire ct
lady, at every pitch of Hie boat, another ; Philadelphia, from the .1-, Mav not I tie, Mv. t,,„ki,snn is spok-n of for the offii of |jve struck fol an -di.ince <• .„i, to the ■ ()i ^ f.0nstii units, seventeen having voted 

tying her Aie Marias; another appeal- j 1st June; at New \ork, five t.ays aititally ; (;|,.ll,c,.n<.r of the Exchequer. P'st caio.termit'ou of « te iindei takei ». , f( acrPptal„.ei ;md three for its being re
in», fondly to S.u Antonio for aid. A young on the 6tli June, lie ascended the H tuition ns ,)lP »if of telegraphic communication,Mr. Sl!' ” i‘lter Sl tltf’ 115 lltB Napoleon, dpr;,j(1I, ,,f t-1P s.ivert igu C011-
Spaniard stood in the centre of the boat to far as Albany, where lie “booketl himself’ 1 Canning’s T ilth ivas known in Pads Ul homy.;- las fallen into a strun ,c ei ror. lie repeat- ap( hi. q-p,^ lllP jj ,nda Oriental It. 
cheer them up; and be paid the old lady instantaneously in an accommodation stage j ter-lt bad taken place. 1 dly calls tb Lmpe.or I- ram is tnc broil,t-r- amjd;t acclamatfims of virtuous jjh
particular attuitiotl, consoling her by assur- fot Boston, in which he was earned thither ; Mr. «;u1imng's funeral was to take placebn j »Maw of Louts t e .»ixtecntb; whereas rt.ost aU lIld interesting.net of its p 
ancesthat she was not half so sick as fie I in three days. At the northern capital lie , the lGtb of August, and was to lie strictly k- \ Irancis is the_son o. tu«- I - „ per nr Leopold, .„d^wlnlst it prepares itself to enjoy the
had been in coming from Cadiz ; and at n- tarried about half a (lay, being impatient to 1 vate. He was tu bointered in Westminster A-1 he brother of Man 1 nt-. in.-t e, and const- • '. t peace, and offb-',
ervheaveof the boat he would sing “Gond embatk for Eastpoi tin a packet. In forty- boys . \ .uently nephew to that qm-n. witch its^ noble sacrifices have acquit. «I it.
»nodi that was a good one'”—and the old eight »..our« he reached Last port, and two| I he fault hopes winch evert toe last s:tngtiua| Ra.no Samec, the Indian Juggler, is an,us- ‘ constitutional tv-i ne which «
fad 1’S only reply, “I shall cite : I shall die ’ days after made ids exit from the Republic., of those who watched the sufferings of Mr. Ckul the Liverpool pu .1,0 with bis perform- ’ kl ^ qfCp ’h v “adopted as the (“Utf 
Sarta Maria fiurisai ma! Ol Han pubic! in the English steamboat for St. Johns. New : mug, cherts),ed, during the early part ofyestet-I «ces. 'ion lis fc l ici tv Hte Government wbn !»
San Juan!” The reader will fancy him : Brunswi. k. Thus, Lieutenant the Honour-1 d».»'. ".consequence ot the manner m which hdl rope dancer, named Root, fed and broke .’.‘""J nnn0P (',f presiding over it, »>"'
sulfth'L the heat toeether with all the con- ! able Frederick was altogether three weeks hml rallied, gradual 1> var.ibhcd as the «lay ucl\ane-\l; neck at Copenhagen, while perlor.umr; has tie high P coruLH-
con unt*of sea licknels were not calculât- ! in the United States, and «w New Yo, k, fd; and towards evening it became but too cer-1| wonderful feats. Wf1".?*1;u L*ÂteTcï «over.»-
cd to render the cabin a ve ry pleasant place; Philadelphia, Baltimore, Washington, the tam tlJat l,lc closing scene \»aq at hand. h\c\\ Joshua Waterhouse, of Huntingdon, « iv 1,18 , J. », |,onor of a<hl»v^-
but to go on deck and be ex ,Ld totb'e rain North River to Albany, the stage route ™ '""T*? * ,a<1 üf 19>‘ar!* hî» bim^ f “ J *' > A Q U IN SU A ! î E ‘
was still worse. The wind still increased- from Albany t. Boston and the packet ^ eZimM tën mmn’es bèfin-e fim' c’cTock |1’,7’,0)W 111 the house j

•when it was announced that wc had gone route from Boston to Lastpoit. It is mate- t|. mornillfr w),ell wit|,o.tt a struggle—for na- I plundei, but being detected m tin; act, -j , , Excellency the Minist«
half O-.V voyage, but that it would bo impos- rial to notice bow long tuts eagle-eyed cm- twe WM exbausletfi-and almost without a sigh, !| o;i tlie '»»''"»ter and stabbed lum (iovernment.
eible to reach Havana. The only alterna- ic wasutnong us, and how much ot our p e- fle resigned his being ! All bodily pain had111,1»® thr0'’»- __________________ .
tive was, either to go into Jaruco and spend J bian territory he visitecl, because lie includes | ce.lsc.(j fol. several hours previous; and like one il* Ie Liverpool Mercury contains an arti-1 J\rc in .London—A letter received ror.i
the night or put back to Matanzas. Jaruco all republican America in every opinion as]eep# rather than like mortal man in the ago- 1 /roni Albert, L. L. IJ.* nniinstd- j under date °f the 4\'a ult. s‘a>s* rrcsh. 
has no lodging place, and we must be com- which he pronounces, and qualifies no opin-j njes of death—we uxiukku; leaving to liis conn-1 ■’ting upon the manner in which Walter j whole olthe olock of w/rchou^'-s a
pellrd to spend our night on board the bout, ion whatever with reference to any limits ol , lrVj anj t0 the world, a name, than which aij^t speaks of La Fayette m his history i wharf, h.u just been burnt down, .,bout

• The Captain soon determined to go to Mu- time or space in observation. I brighter or a nobler does not adorn the page oi'; C^apolcon, and in defence of thr cliarac- of the property in them destroyed o.v a
iWe hud not sailed more than a On setting out from.Halifax he was tickled 1 history. < _ llloftliat excellent, brave and consistent ! £100,000. The ïîntolpfi V* 1 *u,î

by the first phrase of a Tout* to Niagara! We intrude not upon the deep affliction—the j|noti • j uidvet*any damage.*’
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“Cartrlones, March 20. 1827. 

“The Governor of thr Oriental Province 
has thr pleasure ot informing his Excelle«* 
r.v the Minister of (iovernment, in order 

his E<cel-that he may impart the same to 
leur y the President of the Republic, that 
the Honorable Junto of Representatives,.in 
its sitting of last ni^ht, has solemnly accept
ed the wise constitution.il code sanctioned 
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